


entrée salads

entrées

Grilled Chicken & Yams                   
grilled chicken, roasted yams, red onion,                     
& sautéed spinach
calories 510 | protein 41g | carbs 43g

Chicken Mexplosion Salad          
mixed greens, grilled chicken, black bean salsa, 
pepperoncinis, jack cheese, sunflower seeds, citrus 
basil vinaigrette & chipotle orange bbq sauce
calories 360 (dressing 510) | protein 6g | carbs 33g | contains milk

Vegan Caesar Salad                    
kale, collard greens, quinoa, roma tomato, agave 
pepitas, vegan parmesan & vegan caesar dressing
calories 224 (dressing 464 | protein 10g | carbs 30g | contains tree nuts, soy

Turkey Bowl                                     
turkey, black bean salsa, pepperoncini, brown rice, 
spinach & avocado lemon dressing
calories 400 (dressing 415) | protein 55g | carbs 9g

Chimichurri Chicken Skewers        
brown rice, chicken, red onion, tomato, 
onion, corn, carrot, cilantro, basil, parsley
calories 529 | protein 29g | carbs 19g

Mediterranean Chicken Skewers  
chicken, quinoa, lemon, bell pepper, cucumber,  
olive, ricotta salata, onion
calories 383 | protein 30g | carbs 26g | contains milk

Chicken Burrito                                 
chicken breast, black bean salsa, pepper jack 
cheese, roma tomato, onion, corn, bell peppers, 
cilantro whole wheat tortilla 
calories 394 (dressing 406) | protein 31g | carbs 33g | contains milk, wheat

Protein Plate                                     
grilled chicken breast, aged cheddar, roasted garlic 
hummus, hard-boiled egg, & grapes
calories 470 | protein 55g | carbs 11g | contains milk, egg

Garden Harvest Bowl                     
vegetable patty, black bean salsa, brown rice, 
spinach & avocado lemon dressing
calories 230 (dressing 245) | protein 9g | carbs 46g 

Chicken, Broccoli & Brown Rice    
grilled chicken, broccoli & brown rice
calories 360 | protein 50g | carbs 32g

Farm Fresh & Tuna Salad              
mixed greens, albacore tuna salad (mayo free), beets, 
carrots, roasted yams, cucumber, tomatoes, celery, 
red onion, garbanzos & citrus basil vinaigrette
calories 160 (dressing 310) | protein 4g | carbs 28g 

Greek Chicken & Quinoa              
grilled chicken, quinoa, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
kalamata olives, basil, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette 
& garlic herb vinaigrette
calories 410 | protein 42g | carbs 24g | contains soy

Lentils, Kale & Turkey Patty              
green lentils, turkey patty, kale, balsamic vinaigrette, 
chili flakes, fresh lemon juice & basil
calories 470 | protein 38g | carbs 36g | contains soy

Antioxidant Orchard Salad         
mixed greens, grapes, celery, cucumbers, dried 
cranberries, berries, mint, agave walnuts & 
pomegranate vinaigrette
calories 210 (dressing 340) | protein 7g | carbs 21g | contains tree nuts

Chicken Caesar                             
romaine, grilled chicken, egg whites, ricotta salata, 
croutons & homemade caesar dressing
calories 190 (dressing 310) | protein 22g | carbs 19g | contains egg, milk, tree 

nuts, soy

vegan       | vegetarian        | gluten free  



Protein Sides

Snacks 

Almond Crusted Chicken Bites        
gluten free, almond crusted chicken, served with our 
house made chipotle orange bbq sauce
calories 420 (dressing 460) | protein 50g | carbs 8g | contains tree nuts

Chinese Chicken Pasta                      
grilled chicken, whole wheat penne pasta, peanuts, 
sesame seeds, green onions, cilantro & chili flakes
calories 380 | protein 36g | carbs 24g | contains wheat, peanuts, soy

Hard Boiled Eggs                               
order by the half dozen
calories 78 | protein 4g | carbs 28g 

Turkey Meatballs                             
turkey, egg whites, garlic, carrots, celery, red onion, 
herbs & brown rice (2 servings)
calories 410 | protein 49.5g | carbs 4.5g | contains egg (per serving)

Buckwheat Noodles                            
buckwheat noodles, ricotta salata, pomodoro 
reduction, basil
calories 334 | protein 11g | carbs 56g | contains wheat, milk

Chicken & Roasted Veggie Tacos   
roasted veggie mix, cotija cheese, cilantro, collard 
greens, black beans, roasted corn, pico de gallo 
radish, lime, pepitas, whole wheat tortilla  
calories 624 | protein 34g | carbs 51g | contains milk, wheat

Roasted Veggie Tacos                      
roasted veggie mix, cotija cheese, cilantro, collard 
green leaf, black beans, roasted corn pico de gallo, 
radish, lime, pepitas, whole wheat tortilla
calories 624 | protein 934g | carbs 51g | contains milk, wheat

Thai Noodles                                     
buckwheat noodles, carrots, napa cabbage, sliced 
almonds, toasted coconut, red cabbage, red 
jalapeño, green onion, almond satay sauce
calories 319 | protein 5g | carbs 47g | contains tree nuts, soy

Spring Rolls                                        
cucumber, carrots, napa cabbage, red cabbage, 
bean sprouts, buckwheat noodles, mint, fresno chilies, 
rice paper
calories 142 (dressing 248) | protein 3g | carbs 32g | contains tree nuts, soy

Beetchyssoise                            
cold soup that turns up the beet!               
beets, red bell pepper, shallots, ginger, agave, 
vegetable stock
calories 66 | protein 2g | carbs 16g 

Broccoli Crunch                                 
broccoli, carrots, celery, caramelized onion, red 
onion, garlic, & cashews
calories 290 | protein 10g | carbs 15g | contains tree nuts

vegan       | vegetarian        | gluten free  

Hummus Collard Roll                        
collard green leaf, hummus, asparagus, cucumber, 
carrot, zuchinni, radish, red cabbage, radish sprouts, 
roasted red peppers, & tzatziki sauce
calories 191 (dressing 304) | protein 6g | carbs 28g 

Antioxidant Quinoa                       
quinoa, green beans, dried cranberries, almonds & 
pomegranate vinaigrette
calories 360 | protein 9g | carbs 43g | contains tree nuts

Albacore Tuna Salad                         
mayo free, albacore tuna, carrot, celery, red onion, 
citrus basil vinaigrette
calories 370 | protein 49g | carbs 3g 



Whole Wheat Wraps

Breakfast

BBQ Chicken Wrap                           
bbq chicken, butter lettuce, carrots, celery, turkey 
bacon, red onion, cilantro, whole wheat tortilla & 
house made ranch dressing
calories 470 (dressing 590) | protein 32g | carbs 56g | contains wheat, tree nuts

Breakfast Burrito                                
grilled chicken, egg whites, black bean salsa, 
pepperoncini, roma tomatoes, onions, & pepper jack 
cheese
calories 440 | protein 37g | carbs 53g | contains egg, dairy, wheat

Turkey Sausage Sandwich    coming soon              
turkey sausage, eggs, sharp cheddar cheese,      
honey wheat english muffin        

calories 376 | protein 29g | carbs 24g | contains wheat, egg, milk, soy

Power Stack                                
Carrot Pancake Sandwich                                         
egg, turkey sausage, buttermilk carrot pancakes    
Syrup on side: 100% pure maple syrup. 

calories 434 (syrup 644) | protein 23g | carbs 80g | contains wheat, milk, eggs

Turkey Sausage Burrito       coming soon              
turkey sausage, eggs, potato, pepper jack cheese, 
green onion, paprika, garlic, onion, sage, white 
pepper, fennel seed, whole wheat tortilla

calories 648 | protein 37g | carbs 44g | contains egg, milk, wheat

Turkey Bacon Sandwich       coming soon              
eggs, turkey bacon, pepper jack cheese,           
honey wheat english muffin     

calories 291 | protein 16g | carbs 25g | contains wheat, eggs, milk, soy

Vegan Caesar Wrap                          
kale, collard greens, quinoa, roma tomato, agave 
pepitasvegan parmesan, whole wheat flour tortilla, 
avocado lemon dressing & vegan caesar
calories 487 (dressing 727)  | protein 14g | carbs 51g | contains tree nuts, soy

Almond Chicken Wrap                      
almond crusted chicken, butter lettuce, tomato, whole 
wheat tortilla & house ranch dressing
calories 320 (dressing 440) | protein 20g | carbs 43g | contains wheat, tree nuts, soy

Egg Burrito                        coming soon
eggs, yams, cheddar cheese, onion, black beans, 
zucchini, yellow squash, bell pepper, olive oil, 
carrots, jalapeño, celery, whole wheat tortilla    
calories 570 | protein 28g | carbs 46g | contains egg, wheat, milk

Turkey & Egg White Muffin           
egg white, turkey sausage, turkey bacon, aged 
cheddar & roasted pepperoncini on whole wheat 
english muffin

calories 350 | protein 26g | carbs 32g | contains egg, wheat, dairy

Albacore Tuna Salad Wrap             
mayo free, carrots, celery, red onion, citrus basil 
vinaigrette, whole wheat tortilla, side of citrus basil 
vinaigrette
calories 320 (dressing 530)  | protein 25g | carbs 37g | contains wheat

Chicken Caesar Wrap                       
chicken, butter lettuce, ricotta salata, whole wheat 
tortilla & homemade caesar
calories 430 (dressing 550) | protein 36g | carbs 38g | contains wheat, tree nuts, 

milk, soy

Protein Wrap                             
grilled chicken, egg whites, turkey bacon, spinach, 
whole wheat tortilla, & red onion marmalade
calories 420 | protein 51g | carbs 31g | contains egg, wheat

vegan       | vegetarian        | gluten free  
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